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REPOPT TO THE LEGISLATURE AND GOVERNOR
ON THE
LITTLE SNAKE RIVER WATER MANAGEMENT PROJECT
The Wyoming Water Development Commission has had lead responsibility
for the Little Snake River Water Management Project since the project enabling legislation was passed in 1979. The legislation directs the Commission to study the effects of Stage I, II and III, to examine alternative
methods of supplying water for the City of Cheyenne, and to project the
impact of future needs within the Ljttle Snake River Basin. The relevant
legislation, Chapter 126, 1979 Session Laws of Wyoming is attached as
Appendix A.
During tbe 1980 legislative session, the Commission submitted its
feasibility report and draft legislation for the construction of Stage II.
However, an alternative bill was enacted which authorized the cesign and
construction of Stage II and a feasibility study of Stage III. Under the
provisions of Section 2 of Chapter 72 of the 1980 Session Laws, the Conunission was directed to submit draft legislation for the construction of Stage
III to the 1981 Legislative Session.
While the Cmnmission is cognizant of its reeponsibility to respond
promptly to legislative directives, the federal presence in Stage II has
intervened, thereby causing a delay in the progress of Stage II. It has
been the traditional and legal prerogative of Wyoming to allocate, develop and
manage water resources. Despite the long history of Congressional deference
to state water law, federal agencies, particularly the Fish and Wildlife
Service, seem intent on using federal environmental laws as a means to accomplish objectives in total disregard of the State of Wyoming's authority
to allocate and develop its water resources. This federal presence has led
the Corrmission to recommend to the legislature that no action be taken on
Stage III during the 1981 session. The time that is made available to the
Commission because of the federal presence can be used to follow up on the
following issues:
1.

Interstate discussions with the State of Colorado should address diversions
and proposed reservoir sites.

2.

Additional time will give a golden opportunity to adequately assess present and proj ected use by industry, municlpalities, and agriculture, anc'.
to analyze alternative sources of supply.

3.

Additional physical factors not addressed in the engineering study can
be reviewed and analyzed.

4.

Financing alternatives require flJrther study.

5.

The time period for public review and comment on the engineering report
should be extended to maximize public participation and acceptance.
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6.

The Commission telieves that the complexities of Stage III require
additional legislative involvement and participation before any final
proposals are developed.

7.

Alternative sources of supply and areas of development should be considered.

8.

It may also be convenient to use the time delay to assess any change
of course in water policy that might be brought about by a new administration.

A detailed discussion of these factors is included below, however,
an exp1an£tion of the current status of Stages I and II should further
illuminate the Commission's concerns in regards to Stage III. More complete cc,verage of this background information is contained in the Little
Snake River Water Management Project: Feasibility Study prepared for the
Commission by Banner Associates Inc., whicc has been submitted to the legislature under separate cover.
The City of Cheyenne's Stage I Project has continuously diverted water
from the Little Snake drainage since 1964. Cheyenne currently diverts
approximately 7,170 acre-feet of water each year, which is a 100% depletion
to the Little Snake River system.
The Stage II Project is an expansion of the existing Stage I facilties.
The project can be divided into the west slope and associated facilities and
Rob Roy Reservoir enlargement and facilities east of the Divide. Stage II
is discussed in greater detail in the Commission's' Stage III report by
Banner Associates.
Stage II is a proposed use on federal lands requ1r1ng a written permit
or easement. The need for a Forest Service Special Use Permit for Stage II
triggered a full-blown Environmental Impact Statement (EIS). In addition,
the Forest Service reexamined Stage I in terms of the requirement for a new
Special Use Permit, and has suggested that the issuance of a new permit could
depend on instream flow provisions in Stage I streams. The draft EIS was
completed in May of 1980, with the final ErS scheduled for release by the
end of 1980.
In all, four federal permits are required of the City of Cheyenne:

1.

Construction Special Use Permit - U. S. Forest Service, required for
construction of the proposed facilities.

2.

404 Dredge and Fill Permit - U. S. Army Corps of Engineers, required
any time there is soil dist~rbance in a lake, stream or river.

3.

Pipeline Crossing Permit - Bureau of Land Management, required for
any pipeline crossing the Laramie Plains area outside the Medicine Bow
National Forest.

4.

Operational Permit - U. S. Forest Service, required for the operation of
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the system.
In June, 1980, the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service (FWS) issued a
jeopardy opinion, later withdrawn, which stated that the construction and
operation of Stage II is "likely to jeopardize the continued existence of
the Colorado River squawfish, the humpback chub and the bony tail chub".
These three species are identified as endangered. By law, a jeopardy
opinion would prevent further development of Stages I and II. The jeopardy
opinion was withdrawn in order to examine mitigation alternatives which
could allow the project tc proceed. The FWS stated that "Any course of action
which either does not withdra.w water from the Little Snake/Yampa River system
or cOlJld rett: rn water to mafntain existing flows would eliminate jeopardy to
the fishes and would be acceptable for the purpose of this consulatiort".
In October, 1980, the FWS provided Cheyenne with estimated Yampa River
minimum flows required to avoid jeopardizing the three endangered fish
species. The FWS is c~rrently in the second year of a 3-year endangered
fish stLdy on the Colorado and Green Rivers.
At the conclusion of the Etudies, FWS will be able to make a final
determination of minimum flow requirements for the Yampa River. However,
FWS is prepared to make preliminary estimates which now are holding up Stage
II. FWS expects to complete their studies by December, 1981, but they do
not expect their final values to differ significantly from their estimates.
The minimum flow requireroents recommended by FWS are considered unreasonable by the City of Cheyenne. The City is currently in negotiations
with FWS.
Obviously, the same jeopardy opinion initially applied to Cheyenne Stage
II will also c.pp1y tc Stage III. The endangered species questions alone will
delay Stage III until Stage II is resolved.
In ac.dition to the issues raised by the Endar1gered Species Act of 1973,
the Forest Service issued notice in September, 1980, that a supplemental
EIS was needed. The need for a supplemental EIS was based, in part, on a
suggestion by the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) "to readdress water
conservation priorities • . It In addition to EPA's comments, the Corps of
Army Engineers and BLM also suggested they were concerned with the adequacy
of the EIS (letters are attacr.ed indicating the federal position).
As a result, the Forest Service requested assistance from EPA, BLM, and
the Corps in preparing a supplemental EIS based upon the concerns raised
by these agencies. How the supplemental EIS will affect Stage III will not
be clearly kno~~ until the early summer of 1981.
As the previous paragraphs indicate, the federal presence in Stage II
has grown, thereby affecting Stage III. It is the opinion of the Commission
that these federal laws have been imposed in disregard of state authority
and private water rights. Nevertheless, the federal presence is a reality,
and therefore, the issues raised by these agencies must be addressed, contricuting to a time delay for Stage III.
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But the time delay caused by the federal government allows the Commission
an opportunity to dig deeper into the following issues:
1.

Interstate compact questions - Since two reservoirs, Pothook and Three Forks,
are located primarily or completely in Colorado, Article XI of the 1948
Upper Colorado River Basin Compact comes into play. In that article,
states are permitted to build dams in other signatory states. By compact, the State of Wyoming is allowed to construct reservoirs in the
State of Colorado; however, negotiations would have to be commenced
with Colorado.
Article XI of the com~,act apportions Little Snake River water between Wyoming and Colorado based upon a complicated formula. Any corrlpact questions must be resolved.

2.

Municipal, industrial, and agricultural users - Stage III is designed
to provide water to cities, towns, and special districts in the North
Platte River drainage. The in-basin portion of the study will provide
water for agricultural users in the Little Snake River.
However, through further study the Commission will be better able
to identify municipal and agricultural users. In the case of Stage III,
only one €'.ntity--Town of Mills-Wardwell Water and Sewer District--have
offered funds to the CODm1ission to participate in Stage III at the time
of the writing of this report. Appended to this report is a copy of the
notice inviting offers from cities and towns. Cities, towns and special
districts could contribute up to $50,000 and by so contributing would be
assured a share of the Stage III water and the excess water of Stage II.
However, it is the Commission's opinion that this formula is inequitable,
that some towns, especially smaller towns may be cut off from Stage III
by not having the capital to risk that larger towns possess.
Citi~8 and towns have not been rushing to get Stage III water.
Perhaps typical of town reaction is this response from the Town of
Saratoga:

"Because of the unc.ertainties of the project and the unanticipated budget costs and the lack of a firm commitment
for water for the Town of Saratoga, the Town Council has
decided not to participate financially in the project at this
time".
These "uncertainties" include how much will it cost, how much
water is available, when will it be availabl'e, etc. To the extent
that the Conmdssion has additional time to continue the study, these
uncertainties may be answered.
3.

Physical Factors - There are still some engineering and other physical
factors which need further study. For example, the proposed Jack Creek
Reservoir pipeline to North Platte River is one item which nEeds
additional study. In times of water management, conveyance loss must
be addressed, as well as other water management concerns.
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4.

Financing - The feasibility of the entire Little Snake River Water
Mar:agement Proj ect including in-basin needs depends upon the accuracy
of cost estimates and upon the sale of water to conSUInf:rs at rates sufficient to maintain arId operate water works and to pay the principal
and intErest of any loans, unless the state wishes to subsidize the
project to whatever level deemed necessary.
The sheer magnitude of the project, approaching nearly $200 million,
provides a formid2.ble challenge in terms of assessing the financial issues.
Beca~se no one can presently predict with absolute certainty the users
and costs involved in the project, financial decisions could be made in
the face of uncertainty if legislation prematurely authorizes the project.
A paper briefly assessing the financial issues and options is attached,
in Appendix D.
Under se.parate cover the Commission is recommending that the ceiling
to the water development account be lifted and increasing revenues for
water projects be eXamined.

5.

Public Invclvement - The Commission wishes to allow sufficient time for
interested citizens to review the CommissioD's study and participate
fully in the decision making process. The time frame prior to the 1981
legislative session does not allow sufficient time to conduct public
meetings and at the same time to allow the public adequate timE~ to
digest the study.
Public involvement can be maximized by having public hearings in
late spring or early summer, when good weather combines with ample time
for review of the study. This time frame allows the Commission an
opportunity to ccllect, organize End spread accurate information about
the project.

6.

Legislative Involvement - Because of the complexities of Stage III,
it is the Comnission' s opinion that more time is neeced to make legislative members fully aware of Stage III, and it is desirable to have
more legislative input.

7.

Other Alternatives - Energy project development may be located near
the Little Snake River Valley. Rocky Mountain Energy has considered
Creston Junction as a possible site for a synthetic fUEl plant. TriState Generation Company has also narrowed its possible sites for a
power plar.t to four locations, including Creston Junction. In both
cases, Little Snake River water and the Green River have been considered
as possible water supply sources. The diversion of water frem the Green
River must be taken into account for study purposes.

8.

New Administration - Obviously federal water policies for the last few
years have been controversial. The "hit list" circulated earlier included the Savery-Pothook project through the Water and Power Resource
Service. The state's Little Snake Project also studies reservoir sites
that may be included in the Sav€·ry-Pothook Project. With a new administration in the White House, water policy and its effect on specific water
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projects may change. Ad~itional time permits a timely opportunity to
assess any changes that may be in the offing.
In conclusion, the Water Development Connnission believes that the best
course of action in regards to the developmE!nt of the Li ttle Snake River
Water ManagemE!nt Proj ect is to delay any final decision until the issues
raised by the feDeral presence are resolved. In addition to the federal
presence, the time delay CC.n be used for other {:urposes as outlined above.
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APPENDIX A

CHAPTER 126, 1979 SESSION LAWS OF WYOMING
LITTLE SNAKE RIVER WATER MANAGEMENT PROJECT

212

SESSION LAWS OF WYOMING, 1979

CHAPTER 126
Original Senate File No. 139
LITrLE SNAKE RIVER WATER MANAGEMENT PROJECT
AN ACT to create W.S. 41-2-204 through 41-2-208 relating to creation of a water management
project for the areas of the south central and southeastern portions of Wyoming;
authorizing stage II of the Cheyenne water supply project subject to certain conditions;
providing for a feasibility study of the total effects of stage I, stage II and stage III and
alternatives for the Cheyenne water supply project and of the future in-basin needs and
rights within the Little Snake River drainage; requiring certain contents in the feasibility
study; providing for legislation to be submitted to the 1980 session of the legislature;
providing that no condemnation of agricultural water rightl is allowed; and providing for
an effective date.

Be It Enacted by the Legislature of the State of Wyoming:
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Section 1. W.S. 41-2-204 through 41-2-208 are created to read:
41·2·204.

Definitions.

(a) As used in this act:
(i) "Interdepartmental water conference" means the conference
created by W.S. 41·1-106 or a successor conference or agency responsible
for the development and coordination of Wyoming's water and related
resources;

(ii) "Stage I" means the existing Cheyenne water supply project in
south central Wyoming, which consists of water collection, storage and
transmission facilities to bring water from the headwaters of the Little
Snake River drainage into the North Platte River drainage and to bring
water from the headwaters of the Douglas Creek drainage into the Crow
Creek drainage and from the North Platte River and Crow Creek drainages
into the Cheyenne water system;
(iii) "Stage rr' means the expansion of the existing stage I facilities.
Stage II proposes to construct new water development facilities including
but not limited to interception lines and diversion, collection and storage
structures to collect additional water in the Little Snake River drainage
on the west side of the Continental Divide, increase the capacity of the
pipeline to Hog Park Creek, enlarge Hog Park Reservoir, enlarge Rob Roy
Reservoir on Douglas Creek, construct new interception lines and diversion
structures to collect additional water from Douglas Creek and its
tributaries, construct additional pipelines from Douglas Creek to Lake
Owen and from Lake Owen to the Crow Creek drainage, and increase
storage or diversions of water to the existing Cheyenne system. Water
right applications, maps and permits for the facilities are on file in the
office of the state engineer;

(iv) "Stage III" means a transbasin diversion of water from the
headwater of the Little Snake River and its tributaries on the western side
of the Continental Divide north and west of stage I and stage II. Stage III
proposes to, construct storage structures to increase storage for in-basin
use and to construct interception lines and diversions and collection
structures to increase availability of water for transportation of water
across the Continental Divide from the Little Snake River drainage into
the North Platte River system, and increase storage and availability of
water for use by cities, towns and other water users located in Carbon,
Albany, Natrona, Converse, Niobrara, Goshen, Platte and Laramie
counties. Water right applications, maps and permits for the facilities arc
on file in the office of the state engineer;
(v) "In-basin needs" means the assessment and study, which wilt
consider existing rights, future needs and in-stream flow requirements for
fish, wildlife and recreational purposes within the Little Snake River
drainage and provide for protection of these rights and needs.
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41·2·205.

SESSION LAWS OF WYOMING, 1979
Authorization of stage II.

(a) Subject to completion of the report of the feasibility study and
holding of public hearings by the interqepartmental water conference as
required by W.S. 41-2-114 and 41-2-115, stage II is authorized.
(b) Stage II shall be given priority in the year 1979 by the state agencies
and officials responsible to act hereunder. Appropriate draft legislation,
which shall include funding, shall be submitted to the 1980 session of the
legislature in accordance with W.S. 41-2-115. The feasibility report shall
include in addition to contents otherwise required:
(i) A statement of the relative costs of water to users for various
possible state and municipal cost shares;

(ii) A statement of the needs for water up to the year 2000 for the
city of Cheyenne and surrounding communities at a minimum of three (3)
different levels of population growth;
(iii) A statement of the needs for water up to the year 2000 at a
minimum of three (3) different levels of population growth for the counties
of Laramie, Albany, Carbon, Natrona, Converse, Niobrara, Goshen and
Platte and other users of municipal water from the North Platte River
tributaries that may have insufficient water for probable growth;
(iv) A statement of the amount of water from stage II that could be
used to meet the needs identified in paragraph (iii) of this subsection.
Nothing contained herein or any actions taken hereunder shall affect,
infringe upon, or diminish in any manner any water rights and permits or
the future needs of the city of Cheyenne.
41·2·206. Report and feasibility study to be prepared. The
interdepartmental water conference shall, in cooperation with the office
of the state engineer, other appropriate state agencies and officials and
members of the public make a feasibility study of the total effects of stage
I, stage II and stage III and of the in-basin needs and rights which will
be considered in the final plan and hold hearings thereon in compliance with
W.S. 41-2-114.

41·2·207. Report and draft legislation to be submitted to 1980 session
of legislature. The interdepartmental water conference shall make
findings and transmit the findings and recommendations together with
draft legislation to the 1980 session of the legislature in accordance with
W.S. 41-2-115. The proposed legislation shall authorize the department of
economic planning and development to proceed with the design and
construction of stage III and of any additional project features required
to provide for the rights and future needs for water within the Little Snake
River drainage, including but not limited to a storage dam on Savery Creek.
41·2-208. Agricultural water rights. There shall be no condemnation
of agricultural water rights as a result of the planning, development and
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operation of stage I, stage II and stage III of the Little Snake River water
management project.
Section 2. This act is effective May 25, 1979.

Approved February 27, 1979.
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APPENDIX B

ENROLLED ACT NO. 43, HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
(CHAPTER 72, CHEYENNE WATER PROJECT, 1980 SESSION LAWS)

ORIGINAL HOUSE
BILL NO. 112
ENROLLED ACT NO.

43, HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

FORTY-FIFTH LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF WYOMING
1980 SESSION

AN ACT to create W.S. 41-2-209 through 41-2-211 relating to
stage II and stage III of the Little Snake River water management project; providing fo~ the design and construction of a
portion of Stage I I i providing for a grant of money from the
Wyoming water development account; providing for a loan of money
from the permanent mineral trust fund to the city of Cheyenne;
providing for the completion of the study of Stage II as provided by W.S. 41-2-204(a)(iii)i providing for a study of Stage
III including the in-basin needs of the Little Snake River
Basin; providing for city, town and special district contributions to the study; providing for an appropriation; and providing for an effective date.
Be It Enacted by the Legislature of the state of wyoming:
Section 1.
read:

w.s.

41-2.-209 through 41-2-211 are

created

to

41-2-209. Authorization for the construction of stage II
of the Little Snake River water Management Project.
(a)

The department of economic planning and development is
to proceed with the construction of stage II of the
Cheyenne Little Snake Diversion Facilities in south-central
Wyoming.
stage
II
is
specifically .,defined
in
W.S.
41-2-204(a)(ii) and (iii). Prior to the commencement and construction of the project, the department of economic planning
and development shall:
au~~orized

(i) Enter into a signed project agreement, in a form
to the Wyoming attorney general, with the city of
Cheyenne, Wyoming, for the construction, operation an~ maintenance of the project by the city as specified in w.s. 41-2-209
through 41-2-211;
acceptable

(ii) Approve the final design, plans, specifications
and construction schedules for the project facilities and
development of the water supplies, construction of new intercepn
tion lines, collection, storage and transmission facilities;
-13-

ORIGINAL HOUSE
BILL NO. 112
ENROLLED ACT NO.

43, HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

FORTY-FIFTH LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF WYOMING

1980 SESSION

(iii) Approve changes, analysis and plans of the
city of Cheyenne for establishing, operating and maintaining the
project; and
(iv) Prepare and obtain conveyances and approval by
the state engineer of all water rights and perrni t.s from the city
of Cheyenne to the state in connection with stage III of the
Little Snake River water management project. stage III is ·specifically defined in W.S. 41-2-204(a)(iv) and (v) which conveyances shall be held in escrow until all of the stage II project
has been funded, at which time the documents shall be released
to the state.
41-2-210. Projects authorized; state qrant; permanent IDlneral trust fund loan.
(a) The following construction is
Stage II project:

authorized

within

the

(i) Enlargement of Rob Roy Reservoir, estimated to
cost eighteen million dollars ($18,000,000.00);
(ii) Little Snake River collection system, estimated
to cost twenty-five million dollars ($25,000,000.00);
(iii) Enlargement of Hog Park Reservoir,
to cost thirteen million dollars ($13,000,000.00);

estimated

(iv) Hog Park to Encampment River pipeline, estimated to cost two million dollars ($2,000,000.00).
(b) The projects enumerated in
section shall be financed as follows:

subsection

(a)

of

this

(i) The city of Cheyenne shall finance the total
cost of the project under paragraph (a)(i) of this section and
one-half (1/2) of the total cost of the projects under paragraphs (a)(ii), (iii) and (iv) of this section as provided by
-14-

ORIGINAL HOUSE
BILL NO. 112
ENROLLED

ACT NO.

43, HOUSE OF

REPRESENTATIVES

FORTY-FIFTH LEGISLATURE OF TEE STATE OF WYOMING
1980 SESSION

subsection (c) of this section;
(ii) The state shall finance one-half (1/2) of the
total cost of the projects under paragraphs (a)(ii), (iii) and
(iv) of this section as provided by subsection (d) of this
section.

(c) The Wyoming farm loan board with the advice of the
executive director of the department of economic planning and
development is authorized to loan not more than forty million
dollars ($40,000,000.00) from the permanent mineral trust fund
to the city of Cheyenne or as much thereof as deemed necessary
by the depart~ent of economic planning and development to design
and construct the portion of stage II of t~e Little Snake River
water management project provided by subsection (a) of this
section. The revenue shall not be advanced until:
(i) The qualified electors of the city of Cheyenne
creation of debt totaling forty
million
dollars
($40,000,000.00)
and approve the pledging of the revenue from
the operation of the water project as the primary source of
repayment of the debt as evidenced by the issuance of general
obligation bonds to the state of Wyoming;
approve

(ii) The city of Cheyenne submits a financing plan
designed to reimburse the state of wyoming subject to the
following specific conditions:
(A)
The city will pay interest charges com~
at a rate which will be no more than one-half percent
(.5%) below the rate for which the city of Cheyenne could sell
the general Obligation bonds on the open market, and shall not
be less than five percent (5%) per annum.
This rate determination shall be made by the farm loan board;

puted

(B)

request of
not beyond
board;

G~e
L~e

Principal

payments

may

be

deferred

on

city with the approval of the farm loan board but

original final payment date set by the farm
-15-
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ORIGINAL HOUSE
BILL NO. 112
ENROLLED ACT NO.

43, HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

FORTY-FIFTH LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF WYOMING
1980 SESSION

(C) The city shall apply available revenue
from secondary sources of revenue, designated within the financing plan, to the repayment'of the loan.
(iii) The city agrees not to sell water except as
provided by W.S. 41-2-210(e) outside its service area without
prior approval of the state engineer and the water development
commission;
(iv) A rate study is conducted for the city by a
professional municipal finance and rate firm;
(v) The city agrees to mortgage to the state all
facilities constructed with £unds provided by the farm loan
board and assign all easements, right-of-way, water rights and
permits as approved by the state engineer appurtenant thereto,
in' such form and to such extent as is required by the Wyoming
attorney general. The conveyances shall be held in escrow. The
state engineer shall not change the priority date of the water
rights and permits as a result of this conveyance or escrow.
Upon payment in full of the loan to the state of Wyoming, the
conveyances shall be returned to the city of Cheyenne; and

(vi) The city agrees that any water sold to an
industrial user by the city of Cheyenne shall be sold for a
minimum rate which shall be calculated as the cost of service
plus a pro-rata share of all the capital and interest costs of
this project if the interest rate were ten percent (lO%) and
were due on the grant as well as the loan. This minimum rate
shall apply only to water which is in excess of one thousand
(1,000) acre feet annually of the average use of city of
Cheyenne water of .that industrial user for the years 1975 to
1979 inclusive.
The revenue resulting from the difference
between this rate and the residential water rate shall be used
to accelerate repayment of the loan.
(d) The state treasurer shall pay not to exceed twenty
million dollars ($20,000,000.00) from the Wyoming water develop~
-16-

ORIGINAL HOUSE
BILL NO. 112

ENROLLED ACT NO.

43, HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

FORTY-FIFTH LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF WYOMING
1980 SESSION

ment account provided by W.S. 39-6-305(g) to the city of
Cheyenne as deemed necessary by the department of economic planning and development as provided by paragraph (b)(ii) of this
section. The payments are grants and not loans to the city of
Cheyenne and shall not:
(i) Be disbursed until
41-2-210(c) is fully obligated;
Wyoming
dollars

the

loan pursuant to

w.s.

(ii) Deplete the balance rema1n1ng
within
the
water development account to less than ten million
($10,000,000.00) for projects listed
within
w.s.

41-2-210{a)i

(iii) Be disbursed until the city of Cheyenne, in
conSUltation with the farm loan board and the department of economic planning and development, develops a proposed financing
plan for funding the completion of the Stage II water project as
defined in W.S. 41-2-204(a)(ii) and (iii). Copies of the plan
shall be mailed to the governor and members of the legislature.
This provision shall not be construed as requiring any approvals
of such a financing plan.
(e) All water in excess of the needs of the city of
Cheyenne within the service area of the city produced by stage
II of the project shall be marketed by the city and proceeds
thereof shall be applied to the repayment of the loan under subsection (c) of this section. The first option to purchase not
more than eighty percent (80%) of the surplus water shall be
extended to cities, towns and special districts, who had contributed to a feasibility study of the Stage III water project,
for the benefit of their inhabitants at a cost of twenty-five
cents ($.25) per thousand (1,000) gallons. The amount of water
available to each city, town or special district shall be determined by the department of economic planning and development.

(f) Any city, town, or special district purchasing water
from the development of stage II shall agree to charge any
incustrial user a minim~~ rate which shall be calculated as the
-17-
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cost of service plus a pro-rata share of all the capital and
interest costs if the interest rate were ten percent (10%) and
were due on the grant as well as the loan. This minimum rate
shall apply only to water which is in excess of one thousand
(1, 000) acre feet arulually of the average use of water from that
city, town, or special district of that industrial user for the
years 1975 to 1979 inclusive. The 'revenue resulting from the
difference between this rate and the residential water rate
shall be paid to the' state of Wyoming to accelerate the repayment of the loan to Cheyenne from the permanent mineral trust
fund.
41-2-211.
duties.

Aunroval of nroject exnenditures; state engineer

(a) After commencement of design and construction of the
project and until completion, the department of economic planning and development shall approve expenditures for project
engineering and construction. The city of Cheyenne shall provide to the director of the department of economic planning and
development 'monthly progress reports confirming that the construction, design and. specifications for the project are being
followed and complied with.
(b) The state engineer shall conduct a study based on
records available from prior ·years and actual measurements to
determine the level of water at the Dixon measuring station
required to satisfy water rights senior to the rights of the
city of Cheyenne. He shall use the results of this study to aid
in the regulation of the Little Snake River drainage provided
that the result does not give junior rights priority over senior
rights.
Section 2. There is appropriated from the -Wyoming water
development account of the state of Wyoming to the Wyoming water
development commission the sum of four hundred thousand dollars
($400,000.00), or so much thereof as may be necessary,
to pay
the cost and expenses of preparing a feasibility study and pro~
viding for preliminary engineering plans and development pro-18-
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grams and submitting of draft legislation to the 1981 session of
the legislature in connection with stage III of the Little Snake
River Water Management Project.
stage I I I is specifically
defined in W.S. 41-2-204(a)(iv) and (v). As part of the Stage
I I I
feasibili ty study,. the Wyoming water development commission
shall conduct a study of a reservoir or reservoirs to provide
water for agricultural and municipal users in the Little Snake
River Basin. Any city, town or special district may contribute
up to fifty thousand dollars ($50,000.00) to be used for the
study in lieu of a like amount of the state appropriation and by
so contributing shall be assured a share of the Stage III
project which the contribution bears to two hundred thousand
dollars ($200,000.00) and shall purchase for twenty-five cents
($.25) per one thousand (1,000) gallons any surplus water not
usable by the city of Cheyenne from the development of Stage II
water project as provided by W.S. 41-2-210(e). ~f the Stage III
project is authorized by the Wyoming legislature, the water
rights to the stage III project conveyed to the state under w.s.
41-2-209(a)(v) shall be conveyed without change of priority date
to the cities, towns and special districts contributing to the
study in accordance with their respective interests and subject
to financing requireme'nts the Stage I I I proj ect shall be constructed and operated by the particip~ting cities, towns and
special districts.
Section 3. In connection with the completion of Stage II
of the Little Snake River water management project the water
development commission shall study the feasibility of constructing in the Little Snake River drainage, above the .confluence of
the river and Savery Creek, a reservoir of'at least three thousand (3,000) acre feet and the reservoir shall satisfy immediate
in-basin agricultural, recreational and municipal needs and
shall promote in-basin water purity. In connection with ~~e
completion of the state II study of the project, draft legis~
lation shall be submitted to the 1981 session of the legislature.
-19-
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Section 4. This act is effective immediately upon completion of all acts necessary' for a bill to become law as provided
by Article 4, Section 8 of the Wyoming Constitution.
(END)

Speaker of the House

President of the Senate

Governor

TIME APPROVED:
DATE

APPROVED:
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APPENDIX C

MATERIALS RELATING TO FEDERAL INVOLVEMENT IN STAGE II

UNITE'

. ATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
FOREST SERVICE
MEDICINE BOW N.
4105

fl.

SKYL'NIE DRIVE

LARAMIE. WYOMING

82070

September 2, 1980

M E D I C I N E·

Release Date:

NEW S

BOW

R E LEA S E

Immediat.e1¥

SUPPLEMENTAL DRAFT EIS FOR CHEYENNE·STAGE II
New data received by the Forest Service, USDA during public review of the
Draft Environmental Impact Statement (EIS} for the Cheyenne Stage II Water
Diversion Proposal will cause delay in issuing the Final Statement, Regional
Forester Craig W. Rupp announced today.
The draft environmental statement issued May 19, 1980, analyzed various
alternatives for expanding the City of Cheyenne's water collection system in
the Snake River and North Platte River watersheds.
New cost and design data submitted by the Cheyenne Board of Public Utilities
and the suggestion by the Environmental Protection Agency to readdress water
conservation priorities may change the rationale for a preferred alternative.
Because of the significance of the new information, the Forest Service will
file a supplement to the draft EIS to allow public review of additional a1ternatives and effects, said Rupp.
A supplemental draft EIS will be reissued about February 1, 1981.

After

public review, a final EIS will be issued about July 1, 1981.

-22UOI>-II (1,691

'-1/ V/90
UNITEC STATES CEPARTMENT OF AG~lc:.JL. TURE
FOREST SERVICE

Rocky Mountain Region
111n West Eighth Avenue. Box 25i27
Lakewood. Calorado 80225

Comments on the Cheyenne Stage II Draft Environmental Impact Statement
included new data and suggested changes. As a result, the Forest Service
will prepare a supplement to the Draft EIS that describes new alternatives
and environmental effects. The net" data could change the rationale for a
preferred alternative.
The Cheyenne Board of Public Utilities submitted new data on costs and
design.
The Environmental Protection Agency suggested the Draft EIS be reissued and
include the follot-ling changes:
evaluation of actual water needs.

1.

An

2.

Water conservation and recycling should be thoroughly evaluated.

3.

Environmental and economic impacts of downstream salinity should
be discussed.

4.

Secondary impacts fran an oversupply of water should be analyzed.

5.

A conforrrdty determination in accordance with the Clean Air Act

should be included.
6.

These chru1ges are needed to recognize the national priority for
water conservation and to address other issues.

We are formally requesting the Environmental Protection Agency, Corps of
Engineers, u.s. Fish and Wildlife Service, and Bureau of Land ~1an3gernent to
participate in the preparation of the supplement to the Draft EIS. This
should provide the level of data and information needed by each coo?erating
agency.

-23UDo-l' (1'.)

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
FOREST SERVICE

MEDICINE BOW NATIONAL FOREST
605 Skyline Drive
Laramie, Wyoming 82070

1950
Cheyenne Stage II
September 2, 1980

r

L

Mr. Michael Reese
Wyoming Water Development Commission
4th Floor Barrett Building
Cheyenne, Wyoming 82002
Dear Mike,
As a result of new information received during the review period for
the Cheyenne Stage II Water Diversion Proposal Draft Environmental
Impact Statement, a supplement will have to be written.
A portion of the task involves evaluating three additional alternatives;
water conservation, additional wells and purchase of agricultural water
rights. To evaluate these alternatives and update data pertaining to
other concerns, we would again appreciate your cooperation to insure
we properly address these items.
There are as
streamflows,
not have the
your help in

yet some other unresolved situations such as mitigation,
water releases, Stage III, and downstream impacts. We do
total expertise to resolve these and would appreciate
one or more of these areas.

The time period for the various phases 'Would be as follo\-1s:
a.

All data input would be needed prior to October 9, 1980.

b.

We would appreciate the opportunity to have you t-1ork
closely through informal contacts ~th our specialists
during the writing of the supplement and Final Environmental Impact Statements. These steps would occur
between October 9 and December 11, 1980 for the supplement and March 30 to May 25, 1981 for the FEIS.

RECEIVED

SEP 5 1980
-24-

Wyoming Wat~r

J);evelopmeot CommiSSion
62C:)"11 {169i

2

Again we appreciate your cooperation in putting the first Draft
together. The information you supplied helped greatly.
Hopefully if we can get these items resolved quickly we can avoid
further delay. We will look forward to your response at the
earliest possible date. If you should have any questions please
feel free to calIon us.
Sincerely,

;fJi4~~
DONALD L. ROLLENS

Forest Supervisor
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CHEYENNE STAGE II SCHEDULE REVISION
Completion Date

ACTION

Actual Number
of Days

Inform Affected Parties.
Letters to Affected Parties
News Release
Letters to Cooperating Agencies
Revised Notice of Intent

8/28/80

7

2.

Get Committment and New Data from
Cooperating Agencies (EPA, BLM, F&WS,
COE) and Internal Teams.

10/9/80

42

3.

Write and Review Acceptable DOCilClcnt
(includes informal contact with
Regional Office staff and Cooperative
agencies).

11/20/80

42

4.

Review and Sign. Off by Regional
Forester and Other Agencies.

12/11/80

21

5.

Final Preparation for Printing.

12/25/80

14

Printing Supplement to Draft
Environmental Impact Statement
(GPO Denver).

1/22/81

28

File Supplemental to Draft Environmental Impact Statement and Distribute Copies.

1/29/81

7

Public Review.

3/30/80

60

Write Final Environmental Impact
Statement.

5/4/81

34

Review Final with Regional Forester
and Cooperating Agencies.

5/25/81

21

Print Final. (GPO Denver)

6/25/81

30

File Final Environmental Impact
Statement.

7/2/81

7

1.
-

**6.

7.

*8.
9.

10.
k*ll.

12.

*
**

Dates or Time Periods Required by NEPA.
Minimum Time Indicated by Participant.
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?-tr. Rog~r Nil1iarrn, Region?li Dirp.ctor
En'lirf)'1!nental Protection p.£g~n~:!
18:)0 I,incoln, Rccm AID

Denver, Colcr:1c1o

n0201

Dear Mr. Nilli ams I
As a result of ~'1e ccmn~nt!'3 r~i·.J·er] during the revi~.., pericrl for the
CheveIT~e

stage II vBter Div~rsicn Proposal Draft Envir~ent31
StatC!!lent (DElS), n.~;., information ~'JaS re~iv~ th3C n~essi tates the
\«.'}7 i ti ~g of a suppl en·ant.
There

~,'7ere 30.Ve.r?~ 2.r2a5

of concern

~X'f?r0ss~J

in vour r2'Srr.'>nse letter

of lJul:! 18, 1 t?80, P-E? g-'REE to t"e Cheyenn~ St:lge II Draft. t-Je have
revie\'.~ your carrn~nts and have ~et~rmined that t:1e n~ed ~"OUr
assistcmce in ar1equ~ntely addressi:1g L~~. In accor·"i3.nce with the
Council on Envir0nrrent~1 Quall ty Regul;)tion 1501.!) (C~rating
A.g~lC1~ies), ~'le r~25t your assist?.'1c~ in ?re?~i~ a suppl~ent to t.he
OEIS ana alS0 prel?r'lr3.tian of th~ ~inal EnvirO!".m~ntal I!,!"j~tct statement
(~IS) for the Chey~nn~ Prop:.;.W:O:-u.

The

~xplici t

a~gistance

l,ve nceC vlill :,e:

1.

D;).f:a input =;l.,l·'K1 assistcncc i:1. ..~·~t~rrninin9 methodologies to
asscse. 1?t'oje-:t n~ed, conser.v;'ltian Met~od~, population and conslrrnptit,)n !,)roj0ctions. H~ '121V(? rt;;c0iveri dat:l fr~ }tIJl.J.I" office
SUOS~~!1t to th~ DEIS 3.n~ ~.1ld li!-:e to r~vi~ it ""'~th 3re?r~8~nt:"ti 'f.r~ fr'l1'1 your :'lgGncv to AAlect th~ f)ro~r i tc.:'lTIS to
aCarGss. 'TI~1is l?r0C~5S ':rill ~ :...·t.~pleterJ l;:y! Oct:o~r Q, 1980,
an0 ~'1Qul.J involve 2bout five d3ys c.n =1.'11 .~.q- !'~:e-j ~Esis.

2.

~qe n~~

;:! r'::.'~r~s~nt·~ti. ~,,"e fr~ Vf)l.lr aa~'1CV av:;\il.~bl~ cl'Jrin1 t~c
~·.'riti\1g lY?rio4s of Octo~=r 10 to ~!ov~m~r 20, 1980, Eor the
sl1?91E:'!!lent i:::) the eEIS and ~·l=-.trch 31 to ~1a,! 4, l~nl, for th~
FEIS. "r:1is t·;ill be the !?t~rir:x3 ~'l!1~re ve ir.~rn.Jr:'lte the data
frO':l it':;m 1 3toV~. f.8 r dn this l.·lill ~ tJn i:l!1 ~3 n~-:0.ed 1>38i ~
in71")1vinq 2h.out ficl~ ·:!uys. K~~~ir!'1 t-:his ~r::~n (~) ::::lhrC!2.st :)f
th9 de~J::~lO':;:m~~ts 1'.·1ill .::lir1 i", ~1~ r~vL~\" ~r(JCess.

-27-

2.

3.

r.~~d 3 r~?r~sentati V~ frcm your ~q~n~y to revi~., t..'1e oont~nt of th~ dc~uments prior to public nistribution.
Th~ txJrr:nse of this p-1:\5e is to roncur '~i th the content of selected
p.\rtio!1s in the (locument..s or suqgest cha'1ges to ~t your
nee:~s.
~l"1ere ~'7ill l:e tt·X) r~'li~Y T;)erioos, eac'1 t.lu"~ ,~e'<s

He

long. fi'he~e ~~dll ~ frr.m N0vecrnter 20 _to Decer:t>~r 11, 19fJO,
:!:or the st.'"?P1s!lcnt to the DEIS and ~~~y 5 to May 25, 1981, .tor
t~1'2 PEIS.
':!:'h~ actual time s~~t uur ing th~se per io:3s is LlP to
th9 ciscr~tiO!'l of t!1~ r~\'Ji~Ner to meet your ag~ncy' s needs.
It Nill be h~lr;>ful to h~ve t.'1~ s.?tme ~r5on (s) 3v::lilabl'? through all
t~.r~e ste;?s to i"".sure contin'li ty in t'1e pracess.
~.-ration in the pr~:?-'lration
a?9r?Ci3te~ W1~~ of qr0at h~l? i!1 e'},,!?C':3i ting

Your furthpI
Chey~n~

af t1~esl? C~<X::Lwnents ~'1i.ll b9
a conclusion to the

Stage II propcsal.

We ~nuld a!??recia.te your e.3!'liest !XlSsible writtp..n resID:lse to this
r~quest.

cc:

Forest Supervisor, Medicine Bow NF
Cecil Armstrong, EPA

-2R-

~J.!'.

Johrl E. Velel1rads!-<v

Ch~ef

Om3ha

Engineer - Planning Division
Di~txict Office CorDS of Engin~s

601~1 u. s. ?cst O££i(;2 arK1 C':)'J.(tn0'l3'-::
On1t3ha, N~braska GBl02

Dear !'1r. Vele.'1radsky:
As a result of the co:rme..'1ts received duri~.g th~ r~vi?;::'1 ~rioi fer the
Cheyel"ne Stage II WatGr Di v~r~ia1 Pr0p:>531 Dr:~£t Envirc~r.t?~
St?tcment (DElS), n~a1 infornati0.'1 'lias received th::lt nec(?ssitat~.s the
writing of ~ s~:??lament.
~·."?re sevqu ~r~z.s of conc~n eh:;>ressed in 11JUr resp:mse 12tter
of Ju17 71, 1?80, ~'mPD-A. The l:=tst ?-~.~qrap:l cf thi:J letter indicates
Y01JI' willin.gness to 0~sist us iT1 (le'l~lc?ing furt!1cr '-:ocl.lments. ~'\Te
have r~'(li::;':'1"YJ your c:mnents o...ry'l fi~c in f~ct ~ do need your
assi3t~..nce in ad(lrcssi ng them.
In a<X'.ordmce 1:·ii th t~ COD.neil on
E..'1vir"')n.'nent31 Qu!:\li t:..{ R~t1.1:ltion 1501. ~ (c..'X)per~ting Ag~nci~s), ";.~
r~'1uest your3ssist~nce in pre!'0r;~tim of.. a s'l'?plt::..ment to t..~e DEIS
and also prep:rratian of the Fin.:li Envircru-nent:li. !r.lp.3Ct Stat~nt

'l'hp,re

(FEIS) •

The explicit assist.:L'1ce

"-Ie ne~

"'I'ill be:

1.

D.3t~ input ~rld a58istar~~c in aGclressing ',:.?etl:.md si t . ~s wi thin
t~~ pr0p:x3o.1 ~r~~, coordinat.ion ~Y~ ttl EPl\ on deterr.rl '!1i~ project nee<4, s~ific rc~quir:.:.;."!\e!1t'3 to ~t 40L! ~rmit stil?.llaticns ani 3.')(!io-A~n:mic aSS~S~1All~nts. %i5 data in?Jt ph3se
. . !ill h~ ccrn?l~tei ryr.,l Oct0'--~r 9, lc)80. Aly)ut fi'lt.? to seve.T'l
c;:}ys 0t ~ ~rso:\' s (s) ti;;'l·:! ,,·~u11 ~ invclv~.j duri:\g this
per i~ nn an ::!s-n'3ed~J D'lsis.

2.

w~ n~ ~ reL?r~sA1. . .trtti "'lC frail y"ollr agency aV(1il:lb10 ouring the
~'lritin1 phase Oet~':een Oct0ber 10 tn Novel1'~r 20, 1080, for t~l~
sU?'J11?:m~nt to the DEIS ::md !--l~rc~ 31 to !~. . ~y
.
4, 1981, for t~e

PElS.
St8i!

(T.'hi3 will ~ th~ ~~rio:1 ~'lhere ~,~ i!K~arf.X)r(=lt~ (lat:l irr:n
Al1O~lt fiv~ to Bc-,,"en d~ys Y,1O'.11('1 t~~ inv:)lw~(l O~l ~i. ash:'1sis. Kt:0?i n1 cJ. ?~r~rm fra:! ~'0lJr aq?n~/ ~brr:;~,,;t Q£

on~.

n~1ry-1
t~le prr::-qr:::ss ~'7i11 ~iJ g!'21tl',! ("~nring t~~o?

:i:tJ.l

r0vi~'\, t;'r()(;~ss.

2.

3.

~~

need ~ r~9resent?-tive from your agency to revi~~ b,e oontent of ~,~ ~~nts prior to ~blic Qi~tributi~n. The purpose of this reviet>l is t~ concur {~i t!1 the cl"xu.ment oontent or
suggest changes to ~t ~."Ot1r needs. There will 00 0.70 review
pericx1s, each three weeks long. Th~y will be fran Novem....her 20
to Dec~r 11, 1980, for the supplenent to the DElS mld: (,10.1 5
to ~1ay 25, 1981, for th~ FE!S. Actual time spent nuring this
period is up to t~e discretion of the revi~-1er to meet your
age~cy's needs.

It will be hell?tul to hav~ the O;:ml9 ~rsQn(s) av::tilab1~ through all
thr ee steps to insure conti nui ty in the prOCeSS •
.vIe appreci~te your P:3.st C(Y)~ration in 'Prp'~Jrinq t.;e Draft and look
for~:lard

We would
request.

to a ccmtinued close
ap?r~ciate

your

~':orking

e~liest

relationship.

possible written response to this

Sincerely,

~~
,i·ll
Reg!
cc:

Forester

Forest Supervisor, Medicine Bow NF
Cecil Armstrong, EPA

Boelinger/Anderson:ch

9/5/80
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SEt' 5 1880

~!ax

Lieurr.L"1cc,

st-..at~ Dir~ctor

~~7yami!1g

State Offi~
Bureau of JJand ~1.:maaern~t
2515 Warren Avenue

Chey~r~e, v~ng

82001

Dear Mr. Lieurat1c~:
As a result of the L....1tbents received during the r~vie:.1 peri0d for the
Ch~ycnne stag~

II ~'later Di~JP-rsion Protx'Sal Dr3tt &1~lir()~ntal L1i?3-ct
Statement (DEIS), ~eH information tJ:=tS receiv~ t.'1,::tt necessitates t.~e
t'1I'iting of a suppl~-ent.
During the sroping proc~ss f.cr the Dr3ft, your agency expressed a.11
intp.r~st since B!..c."1 laliOS \>n'110 t~ in\r.)lv'?d ~,Ji th pipelines crossing the
Lar3.l'!ll.e !?l~ins. Contacts heb'leen your ()ffio~ a~-j our Medicine J3a.,;r
National Forest ()ffice in LllrarU'.? indicat~ th.:.'1t you will hav~ to issue
pi?eline cr~'3inq permits and ~n.sh to hflve our ~vir(')nmcnt31 Impact
Sb.t~~nts acdress your n~]s.
This ~.,.ould eliln:in.'lte a S€p3Iate staternc...~t on your ~-:rrt.
To insure your needs ar~ ret, :m:1 in accorr1ance Hit:1 t.he Council on
Environment~l Quali t? R~ulati0n 1501. t:\ (C()()rerating Agencies), \'We

requ.:;st your
pre~ration

<:\ssist~nce in pr~p.3ri~1q Zl
of the Final Environm9:ltal

The explicit
1.

?-ssist~nce ':l~ n~ed

Hill

suopl~ent to ti1e
lmp~ct statenent

Dsrs

a~d

also

(FETS).

b~:

'.vritii!g p?ri2"1s, Octo~(;r lO-~~ovemt:er 20, lQSO, for
t~<:II DBIS :md ~~1rch 31 to ~~a? ..1, 1981, :or
the FEIS, \-~ \'lill ~A0d to rove :.!anQ0n~ frcm your State c:m:]
dcsiqnat8-~l Area OffiCE' aV.:lilable ?s a ~nt·'1ct to ma!<c Gnr2 ~·;c

During

tl;~

the sl':P?l-::ment to

&~ ~(kk~ssi!1g ~'CX.1r co:tcerns.
'!'l1~ tct.::11 thne i~vcl"Jcrl ~'x::ulj
b-~ ar.cut five to s~ven davs on (JJ1 as-neeec-<1 0."15is.
Keeping
this perSCY.l abreast of t:1e pr(~S3 \'Jill ;=:d0 in t ..L;.~ rcvi ~.'1
• 1
-p2rlCX.
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..,.-

'2.

to r~··l!~·l th~ dX-~r:.t8
~'1~ ptlr~~ of th~ r,:;.vi~'4 L::
~ith(':r C'):1~'_~r ·'ri.t~l t.:1~ ~:CC'!nept ~ntnnt ')r s'~l9g~~st ch.!).ng~~
n~~de·:~ t:0 ::;~t VC'Jr ....~~~·~s.
?~~i·~:~" ~ri::):s ~~ thr~ \-7e~!<:3

.

~'7~ wiJ~ ~1~0 ;:.~"1 ~·"xrr 2.;.t'ji~t::n~

prior to pn:,lic .:i::;tri';.ll::i'Xl.

to

~~c"h fr'."':1 ~~!'~mb:?r 20 ~ !).:C~:)pr li, 1. C:H~O, O~ the sU??l~nt
to ~'1.:o DBIS ~~~ ~~.:ly '3 t':'l ~.!~y 7.5, 1981, for th~ v!AS. The
cctt.vu. ti~ 8p-::~t r]uri::'-1 t:~;;~ ~ri:""<~s i3 t':) b t~q Gis~·~ti(;r'l
~f t:1f~ r~vie~,,::r t") ~8t vour aq~ncv' s r.~d3.
It '.;?')u1d tn
1:1el?:u.l t" h.:rJe t:!i{? ~.~-:\e ~;?r~on (51 duri~1 bot!! 'Phas~s tn pr~

villi?

CO:1ti~ui t?

~'1~ :;~v~ ~~r~-ci~t!'Y! th~ C"~~..'~r~~i'.)," r~c~i '.l~r3

off i~ ,.Juri ~ t:t~' ,r:='!?'rr ~ti~~ 0E ~~1~ Dr:ttt.
f...

7I'itt~ r~s~!'l:.~~

to this

DBOLINGER/DAAlrrJERSON;ch

fr·-:rn

·:"r)'..1 ~;d t~p. R~;llin3

t,.J~ uo~ll;~ ~,?!?r~i :lb:~
r."~..l~st .;:t t"·~ ~arlie-~t ~!;ible date.

9/5/80
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::,(,)l!r

"

,~..:

'::

.- ':"'.1.

D~n ~·~in.:~i:;h,

R~in~ql nirl7!ct'::;·t'
and Nildli£~ S~r'f7i~~
P.O. 'Rr1x 25(187, Den~.."~r ~e4~ru
D<envAr, Co10rClr:f) 8022')

u.s .. Fish

C('ni:~r

A'3 a rE'sul t of the CCi'm10nts recei v*-Y1 d'..tri~q the rC'Ji~f;l j?2r i:)"j for t1:1e
II ~·JntGr Di"!ersi·'J~ Pr0"[)')s'll Dr~::t En~7ironrr~~tal I~::lct

CheY~Thi~ Si:aq~

State"TIcnt (DElS),

ne~" i":1f0r.-'!~ticm '),'1:: rcc~i ~!c'i t..~~t !1~ssi tnte5

t.'e

f::r i ti nq of a stIppl.?:r.c:r:t.
1;"\""'·"
:noocf-~
rF'I
..'-"" nf
'-'_ ...,.l·=1r.c-"'c:::';"'g
'.• UV ~"#"')"'_""'. """'l
. . . . . .'
.• \ :
•
t"2rr~stri~l ~.'Jil:-qli:E~.
·\j~c32 It:~.s ~'/lll be ~!..~..1.'1(le-:l upon to ~t li1~l
vi(~ual CO:1r:~rns e:=:?rc:ss::-j i:1 t~10 Jnl? 14, 1980, (ES) m?J'lY) frm your

r
n'1
Y
.
.iL_

2:1·'":In""",
o·r".) ....
r::"Is<':'c,..: '~'#
...."'l:""'
!::\,..;'"1 ..... ,"\
••~. __ ........
""'''';=
l.. __ • ,,,,,_, ~
••.....
"'_.L. " ' . _'I.

Billi~g3
q.~ h~a'1i:

t"'~r::.
".".

oifice.
to

insur~

~:vur C!Q1!C(\.rn~ Jr·~ ,Y.J~qt.latel? alk~ressAd Cln:J .?Ie
Fn~Tir0r..-:10nt=11 QuJ.li t'\" R'?9'..11ation 1501. G

th:'1t

in ac-xrcanc2 ~..lit~ O)!ln::il on
(Cco~r~ting l~g0nci'~s)
s'J~.lc:~v)nt t"J t:"l<:~

D-=:rs

IID?~ct Stat~\2nt

1.

I

r'''YTJ~stir.g 'f"'Ot:!.r ;)5sist,~nc2 in !?r!~pqri71'; a
also prr.:?"1r:Jti·-m of th~ :r"'i:1~ Er.·v·ir0!1.~0t't.~

2ln(!

(FETS).

;·rritin,] :?~riQ;~:s, ()~t~~x~r lO-N0v~r 20, 1930, f~r
to t~~ DSIS :m~l ~:rr~~ 31 to ?lJay 4, 1 <)81, for
the PElS, ":-r:! :1~(1 to h::\v~ ~ r~Dr~S;?;1t3ti V? fran YC0I ag~rv:~"'l
av,:1.i12bl·~ (~~ .~ (~t)i1t;.,:::t ::.~ ~li{~ ~ur0 !,;~ ::tee ::~d('!r~ssi:Yl your
concerr-;.S. '~~~ to'C2Il ti~~ ir..volv"~"l ~',nulj !:Je ~!:x>nt fi 'J~ to
SC~7::;n '1.?!ys 0:'1 a..'1 ?_s-r:'?-::~c(l f.::n~·i s. . Keepi n? this ncr:-:on ubr~.;~st
of th8 prrx:~:::>s t:}ill :d r1 il1 th~ reV10.H ~rlod.

Durir:g

th~

t.11~ su·~l~Qnt

2.

He ,-Jill al~..() n~~ .;::>.ssi~t·~f1c~ in rC·..Ti2\·l of th~ (10ClID).~nts ?rior
ta public ~istri~)'Jti~:1. ri'hc 'a..!r1~3~ of t:~e r~Vip.~'l is to
ei ~her c':)ncur ~-:i t~ t'·~ r1CC,l:I71C;t eontc!1t 0r sngg~::;t C~3!1gr:?S
ne~led to ~-:!~t \:'Cllr npt=:-ls.
R;?vi2f,1 ~riMs .:!r~ ttr2t? wee1<s
each frTl !lot:.7enl :£.:r ~O tQ !)oC~.:l1:~r 11, l')SO, tJil the r;'..1p?l('~~nt
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2.
to

th~

.~."1d

r·1:lV 5 to ~.l3.y 25, 1981, for the PElS.

The
~ctu::ll ti!7le spent during these ~ri~19 is ~'"? to th~ discretion
of the reVi'2\tlE'..r to meet ·your ag~nc,,' s needs. It ~~.1l::1 be
D2IS

helpful to have t~e
vide oontin~it1.

n~~

person(s) during both phases to pre-

l1e have appreciated 1::'19 p.:{cellcnt cooper 3.tion

Billings Area

Offic~

in

pre~ing

Your wr i tten resp:::mse to

t~i5

~rnqP-rely,

' ~~t4 I;,.;~~
, ;
fi;
.

b

I

"

CRAIth.
Regional Forester
mJPP

cc:

fran

th~

request \trill be E\ppr0.ciated at t.'1e

earliest possible date.

i

r~ived

b,g original DEIS.

Forest Supervisor, Medicine Bow NF
Cecil Armstrong, EPA
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United States

Dep~rtment

of the In[erior

Fl$H A~D \.\,{lDL1FE SERV:CE

\l,":\SHL--';G TO~. D.C.

Ie

R~pl: ~f~r

:t"!~.!I)

ro:

r;iS/OES

}tr.

OCT

Sl~!"

Garre:t
Presid.~t, Board or Pclllic Ct:!.llt1es
210{) ?icneer AventW
P.04 ZO':t 1469
Chi!7~~, Wy~" ~ '.,~
82001

a plea.su.::~ ~t.Utg vitb. 70:.1 :md Yotlr coll~':r~s en Cctob~t' 1, 19S 1j, tc
:he C:~:r~,:,e ;atgr St:?p17 ?:-oj ~c.t. !:UZSIj.,::;""t: to th.a~ ~c'-i.!1g~·~ ~:...t',.'G
cacduetad aLl an~lysis !rcn ..hicil .~ have €:St.!.z!at.ed the :Ifl'1':Jl::'":l Ya=.P3 R.i·;e~ :1J"""-3 ch..a.t
vould b~ -requi.:--~<i :0 .:1..,.01d j~opardy to t.h.~ Colc:-:\co River S(FJ.a-..lii.sh (?;:·"-:........c.::~~i!..:..;.$
l~d'.!:5),. tlle bc:t.!9oau. ehub (Gila c~ha), e:1d t~~ ~ccy::a11 c..~~b (Glla c:~'Z~~8).
T:~~~~ flOV$ a~~ ,~e b~$c e3t';"'"'ates possible !li:h the <uta pt"e.s~n:ly n'J3.ilJ.~l-e .:u~d
~an s~r;-~ as i:tt.~r'~ val~ trotil ~re ref~ v31u~ C..J:\ be val.!..d3t£.~ ~y a..:::ua.l
st!!di~s of tne Ya:::pa '£7.i-;-~r..
The.se scr.;ciies :lre: Sc.he<iul~d to b~ cc=?la-c.ac hy
Dec~;aO~r ].';;31.
i1.c.dVer, it !.S cur ceL~r --h,),- c~~ e.3r;i ....;.t:ed lc'H ilcvJ "<,~al~c3
are re. ....~.-a.bly acc~rat:e 3n4 should !lOt'. diffet' :3ign.:ific..a.n:c.ly £r~ the ftnll '!;:al~~s.

Ie

·~s

dUC"~s

nov

Yo assist you ia ~~erst~din~
these flOY v.al~$ Ver'2 derl"~ a:."1d the r:arlo;:!.3
facto~s 'Yhich ~:( i~11...~ac2 the SuDSt!<p..;.eo.t: revi:3iCU3, ~e ha.ve i~l\J.ci~ a. brief
llSrt~ti V"'~ of OIJ.r b !ologicl and hyc!:-ol.ogic.:u.---';·o!!.3 ic.erac::ic!l$.
M

you

~.OW)

Colora.co

one of the ?robl~ iil
is au:-- l::cl< c~

ll~r 3a5~

~e.aling

o;,"'it.11 the end.angere4 fishes of the

Ic:t()4IOf'L~i!;e ccnce~g the:s~ SpeCi&L

a~ ~r~s~cly c~duct~ ~tcdi~ ~~~ ~Ll ~~lp

to

';:~

co~r~ct ~hi~ sicuaci~u.

Ou.r ints:!tt i..:s to laa.rn. enough .3.oout. c...~e 3pec:.ias 90 3..S co be a.ble co =..:!!l:!~e fo=
:tb~ in such a 1. as~tcn tr..s.t che s?~c.i~-:! can eyentually be re=cyed fro::! t::a
~d~5ered S?~~i~ lis~.

we a:re in the seccnd year of. a 3 year ~cian~ered
fish study on t~e CVlor.ad..o a:!ld Green Ri":"re~. We h.av~ io.iti.ated st:\.!d.i~s en
the Y~""t:?.a. a:Ld ~nite Rivers Tolhich ~Cct!ld oe cOt..?le~;.d. at: th~ sa=.e t.i~ a:3 t;:"e
refe"!:"'~aced 3-r p.At' ~t.udy.
A~ :h~ conclusi.cn of t':les~ studie.s r;,;e ~ll. 7:Je 2ble
Co :i..!enufy ~.ri~ ~ hlgh degree of. c~rtainl;y the hahiC3t n~~ds of :;b.2 subj~l!t
f!.!,;~e3..
It: is t~e.s.e stt.!dies t,,;hleh v-'-11 be t.!Se4 !:o !!akJa .:;J. ei:~l det.~~tictl
of .... ia.;~ ilorot t'e~ci-:-,-,..,ant:s far th.e 1~~ :U~~!'.

At f;he present

De.t~l~
th$!~~

t~

data are

::t.'t'''!

l.a.clci.c.~

s~V'dr31 i~~

an tna listed fishes in th~ Ya~ River; hor"~ ... ~r t
OC"'JU :.-h!.cl:!. ~~ allo~~ u.s to :;aka ?t".~!. :=~::-;' ~3t!~te:3

o~ ~!~~ floq ne~_ For ~ha ?ur~os~s of th~ ~~rcise th~ ~e~oE th~
Color~do R.i "Te!." squ.a~i:4h C~ bi! ta:,~':l to r-8pr.as.~ot: c::-.~ n~i>t~b 0: all th;:~e
~~...:~j~ct; :;?ec..tc3.
It is hlC'Vn th.J.t th.! ~l'iu.."!·.r::ish '-'~.'3 .1btTouanc: ~rior to 1960.
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2

to..lt c.h':>sQ flovs of th~ "(~~.l Ri t/'9.r p .... ior co ~9~O
for ta~ '3q\.1;r~ii~~. It i.g .:tl:}v ·jur. f~':!l~~:-: th~~ t~:;;:
?d..~y ~~tt;3 fat eq:J..a-.iish ?rO<1uc:cic!l are ~_~! thrc'.!.~~ (j·:t0cer.
T:"',~ hi,sf! ~~.t7."'s
of ~_'ly "td j"'~S'lt; ar!~ b~l.:.:..~~~d Co c~ea;:e h;,:~~it.lt ::~:..~:t :1..5 r~~u.i..r:tC-d f\-'!~ t~1a s~:~!:..~icg
~d r~.~:-i!lg ~f YOlZg_
It: is d~~i;::g th~s~ :'::C!lths t.hat ~:1~j "f t~1i!. ::i;.r~-!b.:;:,:s·~"l<!
C':l t~~ b;~!J1s of thi..:J V~ f~i!l
~·:...;t h~i~':! iJ€::~tl Sl:L~~:Jle

..1Sso~ia::ctd bac~.a::e:c a::~ .re cr~t;;!..;i

iA Jul.7,
i!r~a.s ..

~\UglU)t,

Sapt~t}r)

and

in

Cct~o~r

tt-3 Y~~?a

a.re

re<!w.r~

Cl:'J.d
to

Gt"1.!'~'n. R.iY...;(s.

'n>)'

~1.in~a.irl ~a~sp-

hac:s.v-ater

:10'.';$

values represent t;1:3 ave!~;e :z.--f)cthly f!:~;s bl'!cr"e~~ th~ Y-:-:':'!'5
:lrl! !:o s:at"Ve ;;.3 it:l es:i.=s~~ m1ti.1 d~fit:d.t:i"'~ ~::3.1~$
C;:ttl h'!l d~rl~~ fn:.-a st:.:.d.!es ~hicil ~!'2 9r~e~tl, ;~"1,-ill~a7 ~!l-d at";~ sehedul~d for:
~l-atic-a by t)ece:be-: 1931.
It ehculd b..: realizoo that th<r! 5tudi~ ::t.ly
d.~::rate. that ..... ,., im-:'a flcys other tt1a!1 th~ ~-st i::.at~d av~rilges .are r~~td:rec.
! r.
1$ pcs9ilile t.hg stu.cii~ v1l1 s~ tb.:lr. r:tcccrs aChe!: than a '-'if~i=t:l flo'io1 a1"'~
c:r!~!.c.al, e.g., ~.erlodic flood flovs ~d ~s$QCi.ate<i $--:mdbar fot"Zltian3 ..

The

fall~-1lg fL..~

19/.0 e:ld 1960.

Th~seval~s

On th.e h~u of thesti cc«uid:er3.ticn.s our biolo$iccll cpin.i.cn. to th~ Fo-rest
Ser-nce .ill pr-o~r..4a fo~ the follcvi-tl.8 altel:':tati'7e to avoid j e¢?ar<i1 to t~e
l.!.s~ed s~~ci·a$.

"Jco~y

to tu-e listi!d. fi..-;h specl-as !:!:£1 bC! avoided if the project
the CiS? is ilOt: to reduce the flC'l of the Y·-t·'!ya
Ri ~"'at' ~ b~:~ che ccn.fluEnlca of tb.a· Lit.tle Sc.ak...q Ri ~:er 2 less than th~
~.ji.c.~t.ed nio.iz:c:1 fl~J' c:- na.t.:.rr.:..l flr.;~, vhicll.~ver is 1'-;:53.
Th~
rdn 1 sua fl¢r1'S at"e as £(l1lC'\.~:
spocsot:'~ agr~ tb.a~

n~..1

May
J'~"':1e

.July

(in cis)

82.10.0
7046.0
1~'1 .. 0

AugfJ:It:

42.1~5

Septedler

208.5

Oet~r

:398.3

~

vill be hap?,!, ;0 disC;"..!$$ -cn:'3 <;CttC2pt v!tb. you or your r2.9reSQ1lt3.ti~les.
d.~sired ?l~e c.oct:..a.ct La·.... :; Thomas, Office of
£~dang~~d Speei~) (103) 235-2760.

addiciC'T'__i.l inior.:.atian ig
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APPENDIX D

FINANCIAL ISSUES

FINANCIAL ASPECTS
Feasibility of the entire Ljttle Snake River Water Management Project
in terms of finance depends upon the accuracy of cost estimates and upon
the sale of water to consumers at rates sufficient to mcdntain and operate water works and to pay the principal and interest of any loans. That
is, unless the state wishes to subsidize the project to whatever level
dE'.emed necessary. This paper is organize.d into two parts: Part I raises
general financial issues that should be considered in terms of the project;
Part II summarizes Wyoming's financial programs.
Part I
Financial Issues
The magnitude of the project and the unique nE.ture of the issues
provide a formidable challenge in terms of assessing the financial issues.
Because no orle can presently predict with absolute certainty the users
and the costs involved in the proj ect, financial decisions unfortunc.tely
mtlst be made in the face of uncertainty.
Issues
1. Agricultural, municipal and other water users may not be able
to pay for charges necessary for the project and may, therefore,
require subsidization.
2. Industrial users, if any, may be required to begin water payments immediately upon project completion, although the industrial
project has not started their operation nor has their need for
water beer. perfe.cted. However, the practical aspects of this arrangement, i.e. whether any industrial user might in fact be willing
to entel' into such an agreement, may not be feasible.
1

3. Althou5h the project is probably feasible in terms of its
engineering aspects, several major legal, organizational, environmer: tal ane' financial problems remain.
4. Formational considerations are important. The 1980 legislation
authorizing the Stage III study provides the Stage III project "shall
be constructed and operated by the participating cities, towns, and special distrjcts". One arrangement which would vest. such authority on
the cities and towns is the joint powers method, either under authority
of the Joint Powers Act (W.S. 9-1-129 tc 9-1-136) or W.S. 18-2-108,
which provide~ for joint establishment, construction, operation of
public facilities including water facilities.
Practical aspects of running a project this size raises serious
concern. Because of concern for the formation or structure of an
operating and managin~ entity, other arrangements should be examined.
Other reasons include:
. problems with transferring water rights from the state to
cities and towns.
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· because of mcmy other issues, i.e., special use permits,
eminent domain, environmental impact statement, acquisition cf rights-of-way and the sheer complexity of
financing, perhaps the state is in a better position to
constrDct and operate the project.
5.
The formula for allocated costs is yet to be determined. For
example, for purposes of project commodity pricing, should costs be
allocated for recreation, enhancement of fish and wildlife, quality
control, or such other functions that may be performed by the
project. Who pays for wildlife mitigation?
6.
If contracts for water supply are executed, how long should the
terms be? A specified period of years like 50 years. Contracts should
be written to provide for flexibility.
7.
A cushion for contingencies such as escalation of construction
costs is desirable.
8.
Once a city is committed to buying water from Stage III, can it
then turn arourd and sell the water to a potential industrial customer?
The feasibility study prepared for thE, Commission in connection with
the project indicates the sheer magnitude of the project could approach
and exceed $200 million in 1980 dollars, depending on which option the state
may proceed with. For example, one scenario of projects could read like this:
1.
2.

3.

4.
5.

Collection ,System
Jack Creek Dam
Jack Creek to Platte River Pipeline
Sandstone Dam
Three Forks Dam
Total

$76,197,717
20,210,000
8,900,000
37,350,000
-.2.6 ,970,000
$199,627,717

9.
Leveraging of financing options should be assessed to develop a
financing package for the project.
Obviously, Stage III and in-basin projects could be the most expensive
projects in the state's history. Financing of this magnitude may have to
be done in stages.
Part II
Existing Financing Mechanisms
Cities and Towns
Cities and towns may create a general obligation debt cf up to 4% of
the assessed valuation for general purposes and another 4% for sewage
disposal systems. Indebtedness for supply water to cities and towns has
no limj.tation. Article 16, Section 5.
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State of Wyoming
Permanent Mineral Trust Fund
Constitutionally, a permanent Wyoming mineral trust fund is created,
and the legislature is charged with levying a l~% severance tax. The
fund is "inviolatE" except monies can be invE.sted as prescribed by the
legislature. Political subdivisions may also rEceive loans from the
fund as prEscribed by the legislature. Article 15, Section 19.
In fact, the legislature by statute has levied a 2% severance tax
on coal, uranium, trona, oil, gas and other minerals and an additional
~% on coal with proceeds going to the permanent Wyoming mineral trust
fund. The Legislature has authorized loans of monies to Wyoming schools
from the permanent mineral trust fund. W.S. 21-15-104. Over $10 million
has been advanced to the Cheyenne School District from the permanent mineral
trust fund. The City of Gillette has been authorized a loan from the
permanent mineral trust fund of $15 million for its well supply and water
tranEmission project as described in the interdepartmental water conference
feasibility report to the 1978 legislative session. W.S. 41-2-201 and 41-2202.
Each loan can be structured differently but any loan will havE. t(l be
secured.
As of September 30, 1980, the cash balance of the permanent mineral
truEt fune was $212,050,909.22.
Permanent Funds of the State
The Farm Loan Board (FLB) is authorized to loan for water projects
no more than $60 million or 33 1/3%, whiche\'er is .less, of the pE:rmanent
funds of the state. W.S. 11-34-301. One-half, or $30 million, can be
loaned to a variety of entities, including water districts, agencies,
persons, corporations to finance the construction of water development
projects at a loan rate of 4% to 6%. The Department of Economic Planning
and Development (DEPAD) determines the engineering and economic feasibility
for FLB.
Small Water Loans
DEPAD administers a small water development revolving loan fund
(W.S. 9-3-311 and 9-3-312). The maximum loan allowable is $100,000 for
a term not to exceed 40 years and the interest is 4%. These funds are
not from the permanent funds of the state.
Wyoming Water Development Account
W.S. 39-6-302(c) imposes a l~% excise or severance tax on the production of coal on behalf of the Wyoming Water Development Account. W.S. 396-305(g) further sets the maximum parameters of the account at $100,000,00.
After $100 million the State Treasurer transfers revenue to the general fund.
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Each time the balance is reduced to $50,000,000 the revenue collectEd shall
again be deposited to the account. Only the legislature can authorize water
development projects, compared to the discretion the FLB has with its $60
million. What follows in the fund balance for the account between July and
Oc.tober, 1980:
July 1, 1980
August 1, 1980
September 1, 1980
October 1, 1980

$14,681,806.02
15,339,381.75
15,344,715.22
23,804,109.94

Severance taxes are due and payable on a quarterly basis. The
Minerals Division of DEPAD, using their estimates of coal production and
also the Geological Survey, has arrived at an average projections of coal
production for 1980 through 1984.
Production
*1980
1981
1982
1983
1984

80,333,333
90,666,667
102,666,667
113,333,333
122,000,000

Value
X
X
X
X
X

$8.91
9.67
]0.46
11.31
12.48

Amount
$

715,770,000
876,746,670
1,073,893,337
1,281,800,000
1,522,560,000

*Severance tax on 1980 production will be collected in 1981 and so on.
The calculated income growth of the Water Development Account is as
follows:
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984

715,770,000
876,746,670
1,073,893,337
1,281,800,000
1,522,560,000

X
X
X

X
X

0.015
0.015
0.015
0.015
0.015

$10,735,550
13,151,200
16,104,400
19,227,000
$22,838,400

The State Treasurer has computed the growth of the Water Development
Account based on the above coa] projections:
Current Balance
1980 Income
1981 Income

$23,804,110
10,735,550
13,151,200
$47,690,860

1981 Interest
1982 Incomf:

4,769,086
16,104,400
$68,564,346

1982 Interest
1983 Income

6,856,435
19,227,000
$94,647,781
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1983 Interest
1984 Income

9,464,778
22,838,400
-$126,950,9-59

1984 Interest

12,695,096
$139,646,055

It is estimated by 1984, the water development account will exceed
its $100 million maximum. The City of Cheyenne has a commitment for a
$20 million grant. However, payments to the City of CheyennE'. cannot deplete the balance below $10 million.
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During the 198C legislative session the Wyoming Legislature enacted an act
authorizing the design and construction of a portion of Stage II and providing
for a study of Stage III, including contributions to the study by cities, towns
and special districts.
Stage III, according to W.S. 4l-2-204(iv) is defined as follows:
"Stage III" means a transbasin diversion of water from the headwater
of the Little Snake River and its tributaries on the western side of
the Continental Divide north and west of stage I and stage II. Stage
III proposes to construct storage structures to increase storage for
in-basin use and to construct interception lines and diversions and
collection structures to increase availability of water for transportation of water across the Continental Divide from the Little Snake
River drainage into the North Platte River system, and increase storage
and availability of water for use by cities, towns and other water users
located in Carbon, Albany, Natrona, Converse, Niobrara, Goshen, Platte
and Laramie counties. Water right applications, maps and permits for
the facilities are on file in the office of the state engineer.
Many of you perhaps will identify Stage III as part of the Cheyenne water
project.

Stage III is not part of the Cheyenne water project, other than that

the original water filings were made by the City of Cheyenne which will be
transferred to the State.
According to the 1980 act "any city, town or special district may contribute
up to fifty thousand dollars ($50,000) to be used for the study in lieu of a like
amount of the state appropriation and by so contributing shall be assured a share
of the Stage III project which the contribution bears to two hundred thousand
dollars ($200,000) and shall purchase for twenty-five cents ($.25) per one
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thousand (1000) gallons any surplus water not usable by the City of Cheyenne from
the development of Stage III.

"

In other words, up front money is required by the legislation to be assured
of water from Stage III and the opportunity to purchase excess Stage II water.
A number of concerns have been raised by several cities and towns about
uncertainties in the legislation, i.e., how much will the water cost, when will
it be available, etc.

Because of these uncertainties, WWDC had earlier established

a moratorium on inviting offers from municipalities.
being lifted.

This moratorium is now

Offers to contribute in the feasibility study are now being

invited by WWDC.

The time period is open until the start of the legislative

session.
No priority is established by when an offer is made.

When the legis-

lative sess.ion convenes, WWDC will review the offers for participation in
Stage III in light of the many uncertainties raised by the legislation.
An offer may only be made by forwarding a check to this office in an amount
not to exceed $50,000.

These monies are not refundable unless offers to par-

ticipate in the Stage III studies exceed $200,000.

If offers exceed $200,000

than a portion or all of these funds may be returned.
If you have any questions, please contact the Administrator of the Wyoming
Water Development Commission.
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Towns

Special Districts

Encampment
Saratoga
Rawlins
Hanna-Elmo
Sinclair
Casper
Evansville
Midwest-Edgerton
Mills
Glenrock
Douglas
Glendo
Guernsey
Lingle
Fort Laramie
Cheyenne
Elk Mountain
Medicine Bow
Rock River
Laramie
Torrington
Wheatland
Lusk
Pine Bluffs
Albin
P,urns
Chugwater
Hartville
La Grange
Lost Springs
Riverside
Van Tassell
Yoder
Dixon
Baggs

South Torrington Water & Sewer Distri.ct
South Cheyenne Water & Sewer District
Allendale Water & Se~er District
Evergreen Water & Sewer District
Wardwells Water & Sewer District
North Platte Water & Sewer District
Brooks Water & Sewer District
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